
I

Editor had beendollars atiEUiilly, the payment cf the, of the people's taoney. Tift tun ben

whole to be guaranteed to we; to re- - i Cabinet having selected (hew sections,

move my Press to Ilaleieh. and that fsent their agents t purchae the land
hm unit tT the number ' This I

"the summer of XS19, to negotiate saJ
transfer-an- portion of the democratic
party to the federalists?"' Who were
the liij,h contracting parties which thus,
through yuar agtncy, committed us to
the support of Mr. King:" .What
wereMhe-tcr- ms and conditions upon
which, we were committed? .. hat

nesotsary to a andiratacding cf
them. ',

'

.. ,
- - lu the coon, f t.e summer, M t'

negotiation progressed, the papers un-- "

i:r your control de fr
- fiVt fir the purpose of ascertaining

how the democratic part would stand
. the election of Mr. King; sod '

. nr fmiliirizinir the oeoule.

believe is the substanee of what I aul4 the necessary sum irom tne rec
to vou-- .; The lact. that such an offer s B.it.ks,r and bouht the lauds, and

;.nn,Tt"t'' unVi .It TT"Mi.t"fuftW1ntliage-"mte7TpWba- t

We would illotraTnhi truth by

the following table of comparative ex-

penditure. Let every cili read
and snake up his opinion lor himself.
Although the party press has lavished

so much praise open Gen; Jackson for

the payment of the public debt, it will

ue een that he has paid less on that
account than liis predecessors while

he has far exceeded them under every
oilier head of expenditure j which may
be thus briefly summed up:

the G,eiliu(if f
...fi. . "HI .

which he savs pervu.les thU tow''
District whether in the exerci1"1
the high and important trust
upon him, either as the P,l;r;.. .5
polittearor neutral paperT :"T. h"ad v
rccted his censure, 'thouHi the
father there agiir.st the Vaclul
tionsof a "Junto," whse prlne:
were so clangt'Tous to the romiiwealth, whether as a faifhr.,1
i. ....... rennziiiiran sennnei on tne walch.t....

f'it-i-. ., ..........t0Aiia inil..... rtfirrma ui
j.e-- . -

lmt "sriito.cratic faction." Our search proved i,
fruitless as our Inquiry after the y;i
nin!!;top. Gazette. ,v Instead of n,"
high toned Democratic prihciples win
we.expeeted to find, our atlent
arrested bv the f.illowln.. 1

embodml --jrrn - artirle-Vic- rli iiplace irninediaiely under the If!fii..5? : J

head. It may be true, that he dJan intelligpnt friend tpiepart itihnt
in the next line he admits, that it
respotnls with his own sentiments 'and

cor.

feeling. This cknowledgemen(ii,e
use of. the Kditoiial sty e i,i;

lUb I IV o
. by degree! to the name 4f that duun-- g

uished statesman as the nest Senator.

hut could nut be .favorably brought out,
were mulled. It was thus, tliat ptib--h- e

pinion was to be created; for this
sysjeov was then, a now practiced by

hireliuKwcrcuiaiie. Among the firl
I tiinteJ pu'J"u&iiiu. that I recollect,

' wa ia the omiMf of I i 1 9, aod m

ton tainedlIiTtie 'Albasf A rgu. from
. vhich the following remark. i ex-

tracted, e art hajipy to obtcrve, thai
",Mr. fiidg it decidedly vppoted the

t ittuurti of Mr. t Union.
.. PATRICK HENRY.

... . ..."position III which it IS placed,' pruyf
bfyond dri br- - that heradojjtfinfM-m.,.'!--,rL!l- m'

his own. Here it is, .. .V,

There it aircitfa and 'kd'mi.
0- ,( e n tmh an rittocrJpl
pfevVM,) AW 13l, i833.IB1M.

LETTKR XIII.
'zliillwiiif. OcMO'A, 1834.

TttU Uu Mailt. Inn Jimnu
H.a lie fore 1 proceed to further

detail on the subject of jour support-in- g

Mr. Ring as the acknowledged
leader of the opposition on the Mtt-o- ti

ciueition. it iiiav not be improper

which Some, i ofv'J6r;Tric.nta '(tlifoogltj
vour advice; insy' attempt to retort.

" It has bectijvinaiked, in the course of
incse letter, that on all great national
tttrwiirjf2M$ul! rr
fable. wa It has been
shown, that while you pretended not
tu be opposed to the war. you endeav-oi-

to destroy, politically, it advo-

cates, and to elevate on their tuiut
the peace party.

r-li(HHt tW Miouri questioni-whi- le

"vouiialteit,nd doubtrdi and-ditru- U

td,-vha- t ought lo be done, vourieal
in favor uf the election of Sir. King
was untiring; and he was known to be
inflexible on this point. I cm not un-

informed, that as a cover, you
be

temperate, &c. in hit opposition. . I

iut which, to . wuncer., at . m ;st
your presumption, or your duplicity,
l ir, you knew that your advice would
i.ct no influence. You supported
Mr, King without any expectation ttiat
ir. uuuli chan'rc'hii nnlirr. The cir

cumstance- - of-jo-
ur advising JumJiaw

to act is now referred to tor the pur-po- tt

of reminding you, that not only
your movements, but your motives, on
this occssion are well understood. .

In January, 1819, a paper under
your influence remarked --"If a fed- -

tMhtl gentleman is appointed to the
' Senate, let other States in the union be

for them. T llC3tl USetitS bono weil

will fo.lowr In time, their notes
'given to the bank, will fall due and be

d: the land changes han'ds and
Srotest. property of the Kitchen
Cabineut; the little Pets cannot return
tt.e tlenosits to irovenimcnt; and in

their money, loaned to these bank.
This is tlie result. Van Buren, Ken-

dall & Co. have induced the old
Chief, who knows less of our publ
aiTiirs than any other citizen, to isue
the Treasury order that nothing but
'loSiTSn
payment for public lands. And why'
was this order' issued by the Kitcfietr
Cabinet?

Id. The awful Hxat on llie diiliibtiliun bill
talisfteil llitiu thl ihejr otcujiieil Omifeioui mul
iiiH-cur- r gronml.

'2l. t'lit iii it of inquiry en land trkuili amt
in IikIuh tieniivt, kftaut unit the

ere iipixlt.M.kive til llie rrill.
3 1. Ilr 1ciimnilij in) mi ni in K'mh anu silver

(he liiinlmse ol I mil txilil b.thecked ..tl
(he aiuuuHt of

'

revenue iTciiTitirr6roaie
llie xniiiillit to he iliatributed

4 Ii 'the le' of iiulilie ie tliu
elivckeil, lor a i hile, wouhl enable the kitelc-i- i

ciibinrl to bring llicir run tract, into the utulkt't,
antl loree lbr.m in tune to .'iigelii ttrw
aet!uhrt iom in ttrc-rk't- t Tni'itl Teias, niT "tTic"

open acktww-leilnmefl- t ul I'cxian . iiitlcMnlMic

t'MMt (( Fjre eff
1 he 1umb.,g of paying in gold and

silver toavo.d atcu.nu hrtinn-o- paper.
is at once exposed when it is known
that notes of the L'nited States B.tnk
arecat:4riiMftni;;f
of purchase and transmission are ocUcf
than 50J4. .

II have the explanation of
thisv. Y which it is attempted to
clorifvT!(tKson.

W thin fli e last fou r vca r htit one

(.resent adm.mstratii.n. unless urged
111 11 uy iiii.li icitra uy pinuiciti tun
sideratioiis, or the force of the opposi-
tion 011 the contrary, acts of violence,
of usurpation, unconstitutional and
unjust in their character and opera-
tion, have been recklessly adopted
without a moment hesitation-..- .. The
defmt an llie-- Surplus ...Revenue fia
checkmated this administration, and
overturned all their plans. This is
the true secret, and they fear other
d efects a n d Txp osu re sr " '

A. I'. E. Star.
8C7 We have long known that Mr.

Van Uuren finding that large numbers
of the Jackson party were daily aban-
doning him. was forming new al-

liances with distinguished federal
gentlemen. Among other evidences

Kvill be wre4ve4 ihiv4ni-lri- n
eel W 1.1. F. Van Rennselaer. Ktirr of
General Stephen Van Rennselaer, of
Albany, for the important post of
Secretary of Legation to tlie ourt of
France. In the ubsence of the Minis-
ter Plenipotentiary, he hy virtue of
his office, becomes clothed with, nil
the powers of a foreign Minister.

Mr. Van ReimseLaer...belongs lafamily, wbich, ituringrlnrmervpolTtical
struggles, stood at the head of the
FeUeml r. It is init-i!urwi-

sli

to complain of such 'appointments; the
Vice President has the right to form
such alliances as he phases. What
we condemn is his ilcrndin 11 III -

sy. All his attachmcnls and" inclina-
tions for yearn-past-hav- e- hem fr (he
high aristocratic families of the uun-tr- y.

The means by whii h lie - has
hoped to accomplish this ohje. t was
to control the woikiny; classes, nnil
l hereby acquire nn influence and dis-
tinction which would enable him to
take rank in w hat he is pleased 'to

v '""',A'Ir;v.i'.; r:...t '

'"SJ . ".'"g ,; !?? excileuieit,,.,o.n;.:, the
.Missouri question caused him to at-fat- -h

Hinlfjojiie4nterest -tf- '-tit

jKingand the election of that
dislii-guishe- gentlymaiijo titeTSenitte
ofihe Unitid States.

Ii: the efloi is to r.rquire political
distinction men of diilVrejit leiimerit- -
ment pursue different cnu. otoe

eparatina-theinsclve-
s from fii.' t.n-mtp-

(fix their hones nf-Ki- ce.s unoii ihe
i lueif puns, antl tlitj, 11 ti

grity of their conduct, they forget that
rt is unt ii nly nert-ssnr- v t;i net' wisely
and uprightlyi but tn Katisfy the mm-muni- ty

that such is their course .'

.Oihcrs less attentive to the merits of
measures, study'only to accommodate
themselves to the particular .circum-
stances which in succession may
operate upon the public
is seldi.m, however, we meet with a
politician who, regardless ofvervconsideration except that of persona"!
interest, seeks "out causes which
may, at any time, be Operating- - upon
(he passions snd prejudices of large
masses of society, to stimmulate thtin
into great activity in order thereby to
excite the fears of tire timid property
holder, with a view of finally acquir-
ing plate and rank with those whose
safety he has threatened,-- , and then
turning his back upon (he instruments
of his mischief. There is, however,
one such man, and he is styled the'
favorite son of New Vuii. K...,t

Overruns. Ar. Y. E. Star. - ,

We have made dilligent Inqui-
ry for a file, of (he Wilmikqtox a.
iCTTe, ttlB?e "inTsTinVcerlaTirvvlTethT

u"r.-fede- rl

,lCI"n" ascri0e,rwiYpmTTciar7sTT
this (own, at the period of its noblira.
jow, were (o be found in its columns.
aiing(o find ihe object of our search.
e mechanically turned to a fiTeTifdie

witlun. the knowledge of too many!
living witnesses, -a- mong others, I re- -

collect distinctly. Charles Fisher, Eii
of this place, Hon."- J. A. Uyuum of
Halifax, and Nat.' Smith. En. then

had no opportunity lately of seeing a- -

11 y ot these uentlemcn out iir, fisner.
I had an interview with htm this morn
insrunonthe subject and he well re
collects the fact, and he equally well
recollects that we all. considered Gov,

attended varlrius meetirigirheld u pon
the subject, and - previously having
signed an association ;wbich was en
tered into for the dissemination ot our
principles, by the establishment of
another paper in Raleigh, and by other
means, and having uen several cop
ies of a Prospectus, which was issued,
to .which he promised to obtain sub-

scribers. This paper ha been mislaid
and cannot iiovjr be found, or 1 would
send it to you. Gov. Spaight will not
deny having Higned such an associa
tion: it he tloes, whenever it is lounu,
it shall be sentJo you 0 ruMj.?hed,-.i-

oi

witt find ttie- iiame'iii

Spaight signed to it. .. .

Whether Gov. Spaight was a, Nul-lifi- er

or not I cannot say, but this
much I can siv considered him

tonVnttl
tojudge, whether I was not justihed
in drawing such an inference, when
I state to them tfce grounds upon
which it Was founded. The grounds
are these: He knew my sentimens
as promulgated through the columns of
the iWeRtern Carolinian.l. .JFJie ; de-

bate on Foot's Resolutions had taken
place; Gen. Hayne had innde liis
speech in which the doctrine was

nnil upon which Gen. Jackson
congratulated him, and the whole par-t- y,

who made proposal to me, boliev --

ed in its truth.- - it is true, the name
if nullification was not .then attached
"oour principles. We were not known
by that name, until after the split be-

tween Gen. Jackson'and Mr. Calhoun,
hich was brought about by Mr. Van

Buren, for the purpose ..of prostrating
his distinguished rival, which you re- -

sol lect did not take place u ntil 1 83 1 4

It was then, that Gen. Jackxon, tor
the purpose of destroying Mr. Calhoun
in the estimation of his countrymen,
through his venal partisans, abused
under the name of Nullification, the
principles, which brousht him into
power, anirviclrinTdTinTg the day
oi iir. jeuerson, oeen consiucreti tne
cardinal principle of the Republican
party. But though the name "Nullifier"
did not attach to me at that time, the
principles I supported then, were the
principles I support now, and Gov.
Spaight and the party well knew it at
the time. And I as firmly believe, as
I believe there is a God in Heaven, if
Gen. Jackson had not deserted his
principles. Gov. Spaight never would,
but now as, then, would have been a
zealous an advocate for the principles
of the Republican party, as he is of the
monsrel principles of Mr. Van Kuren.
But I have already trepassed too long
upon your patience, and that of your
readers, and will, therefore; close this
communication, by subscribing myself.

Your friend, ami ob't. ser't. -
BURTON CRAIGE.

To M. G. Moore. Esq. New'-ern- .

P..S. While-- riling the foregoing,
I received a letter from the Editor of
.tlie:W.aUiuia.!!;.jii.akIniJ.,auimUai:.

tr"
swered him by -- furninhing him with
copy ol tliiscommunicun. u. C.

To M. G. Moore, Eflf. El. Spec

- Tlie Gold aniL.Sili'ciLJ,.nyrntn!s fit
I'ublic Limilts that the J.ickson
papers should glorify the Chief for any
thing he may do, right or wrong, U
perfectly natura!--- it is the coin, base
enough, in alj conscience, with which
flwy repay oflit ial 'favors; but that-Whi-

papers that is, holiest Wliiir
.papers, not. like the Journal of Com
mcrce, m ntasquerodeTiouid be
caught by the humbug,-i- s inexplicable
and extraordinary. What are the
facts of the case? Once the-publ-

lands were sold to actual settlers at a
fixed price; a per centae was raid on
ihe purchase, and government took a
mortgage, ilrawing six per cent, per
annum interest on the residue. Here
was real security, real safety; but the
spirit of speculation w as upt the lands
were sold, and rags of any Bank were
taken in full payment for the same,
it was not considered prudent to allow
the government a lien on these lands.
Mr. Clay, finding that fraud, specu-
lation and ruin would grow out of ail
these prnceedincs, broached the sub
ject, and carried it through the" Sen- -
ate, ol diviUing the proceeds of the
sales of the lands among the States.
The speculators, howeVer, defeated
this project. ; The Kitchen Cabinet
having strengthened its auxiliaries,
promised a vast scheme nf EnpriiUfir. rj v'
in the public lands, (o the amount of
millions of acres t but the sum of mnnev
required-ws- s not
ineir rearn. n hat

illegally witl,dw f nl 'i " nl
the United 6)lale and scattered

(he email, irresponsible, banks
in the -- West.' One bank alone. witH

satisfied that the administration of this
Bute t under federal inIutnee.1 I
am warranted in making the aacertion,
because 1 kniw the fact, that this re-

mark, if not specially authorised by
ou, tuet your approbation. Such was

language at the commencement of the
year and yet in a few months after,
voir was ardent iu yoot- - tapport of a

- "federalist. All"Bor"eVldettf.Iuel
according to your own show ing, that

Expendilarrt Uf the preSHl By the prtnt
el S yean od Ejctravattmt reform
keeount 01 Ailiu in i rattan ctmiii"t" '";! tut -

Uiptoroati 1 006,833 8.848,413 K'J

MiKclUneoui 7,101,016 yi IS 191.145 89
ir,69i,ir 40

4,790,IH3 so
Militanr, k. .9S,T6r S3
Nat-ka.- . 30,r03,65-- Hi

Tol l9,r05,26J 98 162.220,821 84

Making a difference against General
Jackson's Retrenchment and Refnrtn
administration, of SEVENTY TWO
MILLIONS FOUR HUNDRED and
FIFTY" FIVE THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED and FIFTY TWO DOL-

LARS and TWEVTY SIX CENTS!!!
It will also be seen, that antler the

administration of Messrs. Monrne and
Adams, there was paid, in eight years,
on account of the
IMilff Mt .J3J17.989;..34,........,,

' '
. oo.oao.oiq ss

White t '" ' .

AilntiHislralion ' ."

hare ait of
llie l. IKU CJ 5S3.495 14

AmJi, fee. 7iU.!6 94
niz y. T'?4 CM

e3.7l6.330 47

Leaving a balance against General
Jarkson under this head of TWEN-
TY THREE MILLIONS SEVEN
1IUNDRED & SIXTEEN I THOU-- S

ATCTJ-TTI-
EE HUNDRED AND

rtllRTY DOLLARS I!!

U.S. Telegraph.

GOV. SPA1GHT & NULLIFICA
TION.

Having been among the first to
brtnyrt'WRFd tliw chargegainst Gov
ernor onaiitht, anil having npTeogen
iHirself ia case ofUs being denied, to
produce the nrmif on which it was
founded, understanding from the New
hern Spectator, that the Sentinel of
that town has, after the lapse of
months, at length, - coino out ... ith a
par tiaLileniiiLof Jhet rujji , from a
sense of public duty as w ell as to res
pond to the public call of the Snecta
tor, we have addressed the following
note to I. Craige, Lsq. oi tins town,
anld received from him the following
answer, with the cflpy of a letter ril

to one of tlie Editors ol the
Newbern Spectator, in answer toa simT

lar application from that pnper. We
claim here fully to have made good the
position which we took in the outset of
this matter. ,

Corn of a letter from the Editor of the
tt (ftriuupn 10 minim f-- rttgc,

Salisbuht, July 28tli, 183G.
Mr. Gioigexl understand from

tTieewberO "Spectator, that after so
Ions s time the Newbern Sentinel has
faintly denied the charge first raised
by the Watchman, of Gov. Spaijht's
being attached to the doctrine of Nul
lification in 1850. As my charge was
predicated mainly On a transaction in
which you were concerned, to wit, his
attempt with others, to procure your
services as Editor of a party newspa-
per 8t Raleigh: and as your name has
already been meationed by the Specta
tor in connexion with the allair, yu
will do me a great service, if you will
furnish me, for publication, a state-
ment of the particulars of the matter.
I fel ddge4lao,ujUaio.i,hchaxcejB.r
retract tt;tttt;T0inprrt1-rrvrntrthe-

particulars, 1 know well that the
charge can' tir rostatned. --

tjiurs. truly,
II. C. JONES."

Samsburt, JuTy f.lh, 183G.
Dear Sir: I received your note'this

morning relative to a charge of INul-lificati-

preferred by you against
Gov, Spaightrrequesting the particu-
lars of a lrannrtion in which' I was
concerned in 1830. At the moment
yMr note wras handed injr, 1 was pre
paring if n answer to a sim ilar call from
the Editw of the New bVin. Spectator,
and I know not how I ran better an-

swer your note than by furnishing you
with a copy of ray answer 'to the Ed-

itor of that paper. I therefore, here
with enclose a copy of that letter.

I am, Respectfully, -
Your obedient servant,

. BURTON CRAIGE.
Copy of Mr. CrajgeU letter to the, Ed-Oo- r

of the Setcbern Spectator.
Salisbukt, July 2rth, 1836.

Dear Sir: Yours of tfe 22d In-

stant, reached me a few days since.
and nothing but severe indisposition
prevented me from answering it by
the return mail. '

I retret that my name has been
brought before the public in the pres
ent contest for the kxecutive Chair of
our State. But as I have been given
as authority for charges preferred by
you against one oi tne canuiaates jor
that station, it is incumhent on me to
state what I jlid say to you, with the
grounds Upon which it was said. -

tn i"ensuionymatbn--wfth--yni- r

while in Newbern, durins the last win- -
ter

quid pro quo? And who was to receive
it? Have not the people a right to de-

mand, even at this late day. the names
f thuse who had the audacity to tomr

itiit tlieir rre:pre.senudve'Itotnt auji

port or a feileraliit, a a aeoaiur ui
Upited Slates? Where was your ab-

horrence of bargain when yuu were
thus 'eommitted to the support of Mr.
King?"

hAt loth 4MU. and Aoa

opponent, of great and commanow
talei.ti in the Senate for fix years?

Jt'n it o;if to make this committal
after denouncing Mr. Clinton and Ins
friends as corrupt and profligate, on
the mere u$pkion that they would

huppot t hrln? - Jt is only necessary "to

pnsent Xhe case to a "thinking man,
and he will be satisfied that it is inde-

fensible.
"&lr. Klngi vitwt tou-ard- t ut are

honorable, tmd correct." l)id Mr.
King, in explaining his views, or in the
progress of the negotiation, authorize
.yfiirrlff.y.,Jiq.t,Ue';v?OilW abandon
tonelittle bTfn piltlieatf recdftidl(
pledge himscll to suitajn tne aemo-crac- y

of the country? lii what particu
larircre his Views (pol t tival ly) correc I ?

'"lit MudUrtgVtWtsnoT1triiSf:
far as he it concerueif, no plot, und we
that! give it a true direction." I inn
tree to acknowledge, sir, that this sen-

tence embart assis me, that .1 feci my-

self incapable of presenting a satisfac- -

Itory
I - .

explanation...ufilameauing.,May4
it

1 be perntiUed to re I y on yon r well
known frankness fur the key? It can
be furnished through one of your su pple
organs, or shall I appeal to Mr. Bucf,
the then restive . editor of the Albany
Argus? Absolve him from all pledges
iiftd promise to kepjcrel4uLr
rangeinents on this and other subjects,
and to him I will '

hui render the pen.
to him I will leave the' "cnmpfctTotT of
your history the filling up of tlie
tdtctch which' I have thus far hastily
drawn. This subject hsll be-- renew-
ed, however, in my next letter, if not
sa tisfa cioil pi aTnc6!Rirougl soiiie
other channel.

PATRICK HENRY.

ECONOM Y - RKTItENCHMENT
AN'D REFORM.

We would Vaj ' a word to the people
on these pregnant words. They were
tlie iotenrsprTngTncrougnTUernrr
rat Jackson into power; and, stianue
as it appears to those who know tlie
facts, they are the influence which have
continued linn and his party in ollice.

We ask the people, more especially
the honest tax paying people, to look
the truth in the face to see factSLas

they are. These words were the watch-

words the rallying off of flie proiilc,
who were taught to believe tbat Mes-

srs. Adams, Clay and Webster had
formed a coalitiun, tkc basis of w hich
was the American Syt'cm. That sys-
tem rested upon the East and the West.
It was but another name for high taxes
and extravagant expendituresthe ta-

riff and internal improvement. It ar-

ranged the succession for twenty-fou- r

years: "first Mr. Adams, next Mr.
Clay, and then Mr. Webster,

It is useless to disguise the facts
they are so; and it was so understood
by those who in 1828 rallied under the
standard of "Economy, Jletrenchmtnl
andMeformJLAl.,Vi Jinder this view

I of. the q aestiun. tlxaL Gene ra.! Jackson
wssetecfeflj amt-thos- e iiw"iVYn 1aKv

thetib.lei.looktHk
whic.fi" placed him in office, "willTWrid

groundajul pojn

this ground chiefly, that Air. Adams
was ilcleateu.

vveteel bound to ilisclaim all pur-rm- ?e

tflfcnee by recurring to
these facts, because we are full v sen-siU- le

that the issue now before the pub-
lic is diflerent, taVli Cerent from that
which was before thorn at the last elec-
tion. Mr. Clay and Mri-W'ebs- ter have
both,: by their upMirt ; of the distribu-
tion bill of the last session,T abandoned
tbeJ American Sysen.M.They have
thrown lhemielves to that extent on
the side of economy,, retrenchment
and reform, and a large majority of
their firmest supporters are the advo- -
eatcs of Judge White or of Gen. Har-
rison, both of whom are more pledged
to carry out economy as a measure of
the Federal Government than General
Jackson himself. These remarks, if
will (herefore be .seen, instead of be-
ing a reflection on the past, are intend-ed-t- o

show that the experience of the
present administration has satisfied
both Messrs. Clay and Webster of the
dangerous tendency of high (axes and
profuse expenditures; and that Mr,
Van Buren, who voted for the highest
and most exorbitant tariff, is the can-
didate of the party who in practice and
principle are extravagant and corrupt.
We would call the public attention

(0 another fact. The question is no
longer between Gen. Jackson and Mr.
Clay. Tlie one pledged to Economy,
Retrenchment and Jiefornu and the
other to the "American XutlinT-tfiT- j

for the tariff of 1828, and who is
pledged to the most extravagant ex-

penditures, end Judse White and
General Harrison, both of whom are
pledged to "Economy, Retrenchment i

and Reform.'- --

'other States in tlie union should be
satisfied that you u-a- t vader fedtrat in

fluence? 1 he conclusion u irresisti-
ble, and that mind must be very ob-

tuse (hat can entertain a doubt. Such
wnsthc fact

Daring the summer of 1819, a pue-
rile abortion in the form of a pamph- -
let, receommendiii the appointment
T Mr. King, made its appearance un-

der the title of "Contiderationt," &c.
This' pamphlet was said t be the joint

in its pure, t!t legitimate, im orighii
eiuijicatidnf we are not, tt'e huvtnn.

una ine goon; ana ine'ViniestHtruit

sentiment, there is hot only arecmrm.
tion of devotion and yeni'iatioii fori, n

aristocrats an admissioii of tiienliliiT I

01 a wisiijKiion in socieiy, ano a
petuation for it in families byeretfii.
ry rucc essiti. If the files of the Wil.
mi nstoe .feazctje piibjisheil twentjiri
years ago, are to us limited unnid

1 ,

1
f iat am, ,he-i-

r

descenriar.!.
with how much more propriety itj
justice may the files, of the Fea'plcV

Press, print 'd dm ingtlie past jn
he adduced us evlence to gliowfa

a rfstocrat ieopinionsi-- 7 ttwflntiffi
cratic prinrip'es of its .Editor now

Proprietor of the V. C. Sfandnrt
... . , H'ihnins;lo)h Prtu.

CQMMUXICAT103,
""""

-- !

Mesir. Outlaw itj- - Lemay
1 1 tix it ronstrree wrhda w ff

a partit ipaiion in the strife antlbutfi-tio- n

ol" parly politics, it is with ere-- .;

reluctance 1 ugmi entoi the field (

conflict. But a crisis hasurrivcil ttdcij

ii would be treasonable to remain ne

tiul. I it" libinln-- s of --the people ir
tin eatetieil: and Kciiemes have KeuTah

aoo are to oneraii.1.1, to suuverr, liplm:

and destiny our rcpuTdicau an4i!f
mestic institutions. The penpli-1- ;

virtually niid'r-inphatie.i!l- toldr 6rf:
aristoi ratic njid arrogant b:unl tK

that they are no luugnt
to govein themselves; Unit t!teyf;
longer capable of choouw theirrsliM!
IlitOriiqZllif y' luunt sbTn4tnvte !

them selected fr tl.cm by tliiilui'V
gangof plare-iiien- . Yes. ilitflhirmiiV
ctoi ri1new1iic lirover ..('lirrw IlieTsoc
happy Rcpublt s of Greet e ami 4!w i
is now iipei.l v promulgated thrtmnh 1!

land; that ihe ofliii'is of JOomuaiii
te b.-s- t able to judge of lflet.;ilili j

tioiis of tni-luf- pithUft sfatiiins m

the people ought to b - gi.Vrrtictli
the'r. rrcnnimeudatjoiit! nt ailcy t
ahsfil'pdiy told by foiiiirliw

aries th.it unless thSyallow ih ms

t i he thus governed th nr tl!
tlicy srecnpuble'flf tuligcvenmmC
W hat lugii ! We nre icquirrif In vi--

l

t Cnjrr
"; !:
TWrltiTriey: ttlitcfrirra-ftnrtrii- f'

ou !Ld. iii.cc..5Llhcjilii!jeliuIJiii;M
at (lie leiidtr mercies of tlie fitiMiiu

nbtdifroninr
ejrnte-crttf-- w tfeTtre-ttti- tf Wwii'l

eqn.il; ami !,ai they'ought tobe
gatiiKted. 'finely, mis, when 'wbt
and daring 11 attempt' as this in'1
against. jlit ci;ntTtutiiri;i! .iiht'iyf .'

jietipie, ah.i'agaiusjt the lawstrfsij
it is time for fViiv trim iviirint IiiIMiui

on armor, and ruiili to then.?
ii;.Bm

..
;ho, are 4ho, w ho wiwlii i11"'

onUafc(hd..toiistiutionrtlie ctsf"
of - the poplf,--ar-d'Tt- htf --

ries .'or I if.-- ? The office fiI!ers "'

have '

l.m..i.l ' d' .1... ..nil nierf l
i.uiMir.i,, iiuui lliui r

Machinery or chichanerv. 'the EaltitW

Convention, an absolute d cti' 18

the people and the j.itter are s'tenfj
ng, llirouah Mariui Van uurca -

Richard M. JolihSon, (o effect the

s'ion of tlie t.Lv. tint 'their
inution with th ul.iroc .'" That
ter i, in t'oeory and practice, i

..r ,i. . ........Itirr l
i me measure, is neiiionum1;". ; ,

following rxtract " Irom" a Ke'""
paper, published in 185i, b;fb
heroine A rainliil.-it- for tl'C Vi "

Videury, and t oiii-qUpinI- t,"1
wlien nnlliimr l.ni mii-- o hhwrrtnir.
detestation of Ihe rrime coulJ lj"

prompted the lMitorto mke itf861

And that Van Uuren is la;'
gnmuitonitt, as well as ulolimv
Droved by his eoiitrnimr to rv

and unite hit for.vnrt to st'CB ",vj
bV- - hU v,vlo ir, r-- ..r nf aboIlM1"'!

sfavfrv in Missouri; by hit I'fclulTeTrmTnTie Vnwn IWofter Tj 1

tories. unless they would ". jl.
give up tTOTperirs .f priiSTm 1

suppott of Rufu Kirf, 'the T't
Abolitionists!' ty fin vW.f fM",J
free negroes i f New Yoik "tU
..".I. ... .fill DT E

w;un wnue m n in vou'p, . t.

prouaciion ni no 11011. itiarun tan
uuren and the Hon-Benjam-

in F-- But
I erAttwrnrr''' fJeneralf-the- - UnitcJ

warn,.-- ;, .:JJi. 1 L.
ovareii. 11 vrs"-iiirwrn- w'iJBcir- ininteffieBV4teta'.at:
tcaiptcd to call it into notice. Some
t6ut wi're thcrcforerxprse4

. -- whether youws or not the ajithort
and as it attracted but little attention,

v joor claim to the honor of writing it
was not urged. But, Sir, I know that

- yttt was the author. It is a fair speci- -
men o? yor talents as. a writer.' ..

In the autumn of i819, you address- -.

ed lettcf to one of your friend-- ,

- whicV letter: 1 now (befoi me, and
from vWliich; I make".thV follovvinK ex- -

" traet- - "I should regret (o find any
flasging on (he'subject'tof MfJ" King.
We art committed to kit tttpport.

. i bolh u itt and hontt, ana we mutt
liate nofluttering in our eomtt Mr.

: King't views towards us are honorable
- and correct. The Missouri question

conceals, v far at A it concerned, no
plot, and' we shall give it a true di-

rection. You know what the feelings
and views of our friends were when I
saw yon and you know what we then
concluded to. do. M My Contidera
iffnt,' &.c and the aspect of the Ar- -

, gua, will show you that we have en-

tered on the' work in earnest. Ve
cannot therefore, look back. Let us
not, therefore, have any halting. -- 1

will put my bead on its propriety.'
Now, Sir, compare this extract from

your own letter, with the language
' held a few weeks previous. It is a

1 text which would seem to justify ex-

tensive commentaries. It is not writ-
ten with your accustomed caution. It
shall, however, be bat-briefl- noticed.

. AnL fi.!?.t jS',r! :,.Pe.G5!i ."'k J
v'iatJa meant b? the sentence ')'IV

"ntt wmmtttdl&nit- - tupporttZVUti
it, or cloca it not,,meaii that "IVe"

- have made a bargain or an arrange-
ment, or, a pletlge;"! support Mr.
King? If it does not mean this, what
5rre it mean? And who are tMwef
Va ii it that wa Aatboriaect durrng

Spateht was is much of a Nullifier in
1850 as I was: fr that a number of the
members of the Legislature of the year
hart oflerea me R3.00O per annum,
on -- thousand.iubscribeTi.tJjlhjree

illifaJfifejL.3iije.tfr ti lUrren 3x rto
T;r


